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Picture book

Charlotte Janvier

AGE 2 + • Large hardcover picture book

270 x 368 mm • 40 pages

FRUITS AND  
VEGGIES  
PERSONNALITIES 

Charlotte Janvier humorously illustrates beans, bananas, peppers and many 

more, giving them different personalities. 

A funny way for the little ones to meet a wide range of emotions and 

personnalities, and recognize themselves either in the soft and tender 

artichoke... or in the hot-tempered chili pepper!    

A string of funny plants in a large book that will make children want to eat their 

five fruits and vegetables a day, and will finally help in making mealtime easier, 

for the delight of all parents!

And to make sure you eat the veggies at the right time of the year: a 

seasonality calendar to illustrate the endpapers!

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam 

nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam 

erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci 

tation ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo 

consequat. Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in hendrerit in vulputate 
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Walk among all the shelves of the 

supermarket in this large-format 

new board book by the unmissable 

Ingela P Arrhenius! From the 

cremerie to the fishmonger 

through fruits and vegetables on 

large spreads, discover the grocery 

store illustrated and explained to 

the little ones. A book from two 

years old, to learn and awaken 

children's consciousness to what 

they have on their plate. 

Ingela P Arrhenius

AGE 2 +

Board book, foam cover

260 x 340 mm

18 pages

MY FIRST
GROCERY 
SHOP

Giant board book

Les essentiels du quotidien illustrés et expliqués aux enfants

Also Available

L'ENCYCLOPETIT

Ingela P. Arrhenius

Rights sold: Catalan, Czech,  

Dutch, English (world except 

North America), Italian,  

Spanish (world).

Where does milk come from?

Milk is white and sweet. It is so good!

and nourrishing. The farmer milks the animals
which produce milk:

the cow, the goat and the sheep.

There are also plant milks:
have you ever tasted them?

 

The bodies of mothers
make milk in order

to feed their babies.

We can transform milk: by heating it up
and making it more solid,

we make yogurts or cheese!

You can grate it in pasta

or melt it in a dish:

You can eat cheese with fruit,
bread or crackers.

 yum!
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D’où vient le lait ?

Le corps des mamans fabrique le lait, 
pour nourrir leurs petits. 

Le fermier trait les animaux qui produisent du lait : la vache,  
la chèvre et la brebis. 

On peut transformer le lait :  
en le chauffant et en le rendant 
plus solide, on confectionne des 
yaourts ou du fromage ! 

Il existe aussi des laits végétaux :  
en as-tu déjà goûté ? 

On mange le 
fromage avec des 

fruits, du pain ou des 
crackers. 

On peut le râper dans les pâtes, 
ou le faire fondre.
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Others also swim in rivers,
in fresh water. Some live in both.

We catch fish with nets on big boats...

Warning ! 
Almost all fish have bones… 

except for the shark.
The bones are the skeleton of the fish.

The big fish eat the smallest!
Some mammals love fish, too!

You can eat fish with fries:
it's called "fish and chips"!

Seafood is crustaceans, which have
a shell, and mollusks, which do not.

With a dipnet or by angling. 

Fish live in the sea or the ocean.

D’où viennent les poissons ?

Les poissons vivent 
dans la mer ou 
l’océan. 

D’autres nagent aussi dans les rivières,  
en eau douce. Certains font les deux. 

On pêche les poissons avec de gros filets,  
à bord de gros bateaux… 

À l’épuisette ou à  
la ligne.

Attention ! Presque tous les 
poissons ont des arêtes…  

Sauf le requin. Les arêtes sont  
le squelette du poisson. 

Les gros poissons mangent les plus 
petits ! Certains mammifères adorent  

le poisson, eux aussi !

On peut manger du poisson 
avec des frites : ça s’appelle 
le « fish and chips » !

Les fruits de mer, ce sont 
les crustacés, qui ont une 

carapace, et les mollusques,  
qui n’en ont pas. 
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Atelier Saje

AGE 0 +

Board book

160 x 270 mm

40 pages

ADORABLE 
WORDS

Board book

A LULLABY FOR YOUR BABY

You don't need music or complex rhymes to cradle your baby or awaken 

him/her to poetry. Just pick up the cutest words in your language!

48 pretty and funny words to whisper in your baby's ears, like a little refrain 

to repeat endlessly, illustrated with softness and simplicity by l'Atelier Saje. 

A moment of tenderness to be shared between parents and their toddlers, 

by humming or articulating to make them laugh out loud.



Céline Dumartin

AGE 3 +

Hardcover picture book

229 x 170 mm

48 pages

THE PERFECT 
SHOT

Picture book

Jean-Pierre travels the world with his motorhome, in search of the perfect photo. 

On his way, he photographs everything he sees: a sunset... but the background 

is all blurry; a friend… but his face is all funny; a bee… but his hand is covering the 

lens. Will Jean-Pierre ever succeed in taking THE perfect photo?

A first picture book full of humour, with a deceptively naive and childish line, 

punctuated by Céline Dumartin's pop and colourful illustrations. Follow the 

adventures of Jean-Pierre, an unlucky (or not very talented) photographer in this 

80's camera look-alike book.



Books to collect and put everywhere, to turn the house into an art gallery on all fours!

Mini Galerie: these are all-cardboard books for a first artistic awakening of the toddler. 

Its ambition? Allow the parent and the child to awaken together to different forms of 

graphic expression, and to promote moments of exchange and connection.

In each book, a booklet for the parent: the word of a specialist, the portrait of the artist, keys 

for reading images and a simple activity related to the book to create together at home.

All the books in the series are beautiful and robust, printed in Spain on FSC paper.



Catherine Lavoie

AGE 0 +

Board book

170 x 170 mm

18 pages

THE 
WORLD

A sensitive board book offering toddlers a soft and aeshetic vision of 

the daily life around them. 

Minimalist, abstract and colourful shapes, Catherine Lavoie's book is 

an invitation to travel the world! This journey through a mountain,  

a sun like no other, feeds the imagination of the little ones. 

Board book



Charlotte Priou

AGE 0 +

Board book

170 x 170 mm

18 pages

LITTLE 
BEAKS

Knock knock, tweet tweet... but who's there? 

Geometric shapes come together to give life to a tender and poetic 

feathered bestiary. Charlotte Priou invites toddlers and their parents 

to recognize and discover the sound of birds. 

A book to read aloud and with four hands!

Board book



A large colourful book directly 

inspired by nature, to learn and 

understand the world around us. 

A fabulous journey through 

seasons and a dreamlike 

expedition to the discovery of 

fauna and flora.

Nature's Awakening,  

The Herbarium, A Night Under 

the Stars, Spirits of Nature, Indian 

Summer, Colours, Winter Morning, 

Come Together… Each spread is 

a large gouache painted picture, 

illustrated by Sara Théron, founder 

of french ceramic objects and 

stationery brand, "Dodo Toucan".

Sara Théron

AGE 1 +

Board book, foam cover

260 x 340 mm

18 pages

DODO 
TOUCAN'S
WORD BOOK

Giant board book



It’s time to go to bed! Everybody does so:  your friends go to sleep, your 

grandparents go to sleep. Birds go to sleep, cats go to sleep, dogs and unicorns 

too. Your toys and your clothes go to sleep, your books, your hands, your nose 

and your teeths. Everyone goes to sleep… Even you!

Charly Delwart discloses his very own method to put kids to sleep. Money 

back guarantee!

Charly Delwart 

& Marguerite Courtieu

AGE 2 +

Hardcover picture book

222 x 180 mm

44 pages

Rights sold: Italian

BEDTIME!

Picture book



Picture book



Little Mila does everything like a grown-up, but her day doesn’t quite go as 

planned! She dresses for the rain but the sun drives away the clouds, she 

spills her ice cream on the beach and loses her balloons at the fun fair… Oops! 

Luckily for her, Rabbit is never far away to comfort her!

 

One large flap on each spread reveals little non sense, back luck and 

clumsiness, for a guaranteed surprise effect!

Atelier SAJE

AGE 2 +

Lift-the-Flap book 

220 x 250 mm 

20 pages

OUPS, MILA!

Flap book



Flap book



Which place on earth do you know well (apart from home)? Do you know a 

story that never ends? Do you know how old our planet is? Do you know a 

flower that smells bad? Do you know a very good hideout? Do you know one 

person who understands you better than anyone?

132 absolutely necessary questions to stop and think about everything you 

might know or ignore, laugh (also important), and avoid missing out on all the 

good things in life (and asking yourself questions definitely is one of them!)

Charly Delwart & Camille de Cussac

AGE 5 + • Hardcover picture book

190 x 190 mm • 144 pages

WHAT DO 
YOU KNOW 
ABOUT LIFE?

Picture book

Tu connais 
un Mexicain ?

Tu connais l’histoire  
du pingouin qui respire  

par les fesses,  
qui s’assied et qui meurt ?

Tu connais l’âge  
de la Terre ?

Tu connais  
une bonne punchline ?
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WHAT DO YOU 

THINK...?

Charly Delwart & 

Camille de Cussac

Rights sold: 

Simplified Chinese.

WOULD YOU 

RATHER...?

Charly Delwart & 

Camille de Cussac

Rights sold: 

Simplified Chinese.



To receive information about
foreign rights, please contact our agents:

HANNELE & ASSOCIATES
info@hanneleandassociates.fr

—
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